Disseminated intravascular coagulation following Echis carinatus venom in dogs: effects of a synthetic thrombin inhibitor.
Disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) was produced by an infusion of a prothrombin activator (Echis carinatus venom; 30 minutes; 0.5 NIH thrombin equivalent U/kg) in mongrel dogs (Echis group, n = 7). Fibrinogen declined to below measurable levels (less than 25 mg/dl), and fibrin-fibrinogen degradation products appeared (53 +/- 8 micrograms/ml) at end venom infusion in the Echis group. These alterations were not seen when an irreversible thrombin inhibitor, D-phenylalanyl-L-prolyl-L-arginine-L-chloromethyl ketone (PPACK) (57 nmol/kg/min for 120 minutes), was given alone (PPACK group, n = 5) or in association with venom (Echis + PPACK group, n = 5). Factor II activity (1% +/- 1%) in the Echis and Echis + PPACK groups was significantly below the PPACK (55% +/- 9%) and the control (79% +/- 2%) levels at 120 minutes. In contrast, factor VIII coagulant (factor VIII:C) activity in the Echis group (1% +/- 1%) remained significantly below that in the Echis + PPACK (68% +/- 8%), PPACK (78% +/- 10%), and control (91% +/- 9%) groups at this interval. No change in factors X (91% +/- 7% to 81% +/- 7%, P not significant) and VII (64% +/- 10% to 48% +/- 11%, P not significant) activities were observed. Hemolysis was observed only in the Echis group, whereas thrombocytopenia and leukopenia were noted in both the Echis and the Echis + PPACK groups. These data show that large amounts of E. carinatus venom produce rapid DIC in vivo, because of the activation of prothrombin. In contrast, the decline in factor VIII:C activity appeared to be the result of the liberated thrombin. PPACK antagonized all of the venom-released thrombin without any major deleterious clotting abnormalities. This inhibitor appears to prevent thrombin-mediated DIC in vivo. In contrast, heparin was found to be an unreliable antagonist of the venom-released thrombin in vitro. PPACK also inhibited the marked hemolysis usually observed after venom. In addition, we found that the esterolytic (N-benzoyl-L-prolyl-L-phenylalanyl-L-arginine-p-nitroanilide HCL) activity of E. carinatus venom degrades fibrinogen in vitro.